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We try to get information directly from festivals where possible. However, where we don't have a mailing address, or where
festivals don't respond to our queries, we're dependent on other agencies such as provincial tourist bureaus. The sort of information
these agencies provide varies from province to province (as well as from year to year within a single province). So if there is a
perceived imbalance between our coverage of one province and another, this is the likely explanation.

Readers who help us get in touch with festivals which are not listed here, or who provide mailing addresses for festivals for
which we don't have that information, will earn our undying gratitude.

MANITOBA

crafts, beard growing, fiddling and jigging contest, Native entertainment,
historic fur trade encampment at the Forks, and the "Grand Rendez-Vous",
a street party hosting more than 14,<XX> people.

March 16 and 17.. 1995
HIGHLAND DANCE CHAMPIONSHIP. Winnipeg.
(204) 888-oo(x)

December 1 to 3, 1995
CHRISTKINDLMARKT. Union Station (CN), Winnipeg.
Annual since 1986
Alexandra Pfeiffer, c/o German-Canadian Congress, 203 - 90 Garry Street,

Winnipeg R3C 4Hl
Bus.: (204) 989-8300; Fax: 989-8304
"German Christmas Market showcasing heritage and traditions of

Gennan-Canadians, including sale of traditional Christmas/Advent items,
displays of cultural/community groups and perfonnances by musical and
theatre groups and bands from the Gennan-language community."

Apri127, 1996
FESTlV AL DE LA CHANSON FRANCAISE. Pantages Playhouse Theatre,

Winnipeg.
(204) 233-7423January 27, 1996

MANITOBA HIGHLAND
COMPETITION. Winnipeg.
(204) 888-0060

DANCERS' ASSOCIATION DANCE
May 19, 1996
DONOR'S DAY IN MAY. Town of Wasyl Megrych Pioneer Homestead,
Gilbert Plains.
(204) 548-2063
Ukrainian dancing and cultural events.

May 25 and 26, 1996
VESELKA UKRAINIAN FESTIVAL. Teulon.
(204) 467-9318

February 9 to 18, 1996
FESTIVAL DU VOYAGEUR. Forks National Historic Area, Winnipeg.
Normand Gousseau, C.P. 10,768 ave Tache, St-Boniface R2H 2C4.

(204) 237-7692; Fax: 233-7576
Celebrates the voyageur and the fur trade era; activities include more than
400 shows, international snow sculpture competition and exhibit, arts and

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

July 21 to 23, 1996
FOLK ON THE ROCKS. Yellowknife.
" A combination of perfOrDlers from many different musical and perforDlance

backgrounds include Inuit and Dene folk singers, the famous Inuit throat
singers, Inuit and Dene drummers and dancers, and famous folksingers from
southern Canada and the US. A variety of happenings include demonstrations
and displays of arts and crafts, workshops for artists so they can get together
and perfOrDl or experiment with music, a songwriting workshop and a
children's stage where activities keep the young busy."

July I and 2, 1996
MIDWAY LAKE FESfIV AL. Fort McPherson.
Annual since 1985
Richard Wilson, Tetlit Gwich'in Council, Box 86, Fort McPherson XOE OJO.

(403) 952-2330
"Enjoy superb performances by big-name musical artists from southern and
northern Canada, as you take in the view of the majestic Richardson
Mountains from the shores of Midway Lake (located 30 km southwest of Fort

McPherson on the Dempster Highway). Call in advance to confirm dates."

ONTARIO

January 7, February 4, March 3
OLD TYME JAMBOREE. Community Centre, Grand Valley.

(519) 941-0698
Old time music and dancinl!.

February 3 and 4, 1996
ANNUAL POW WOW. St. Clair College Gymnasium, Windsor.

Annual since 1993

(519) 948-8365
Aboriginal dancing, singing, crafts and food.

February 3, 4,10 and 11,1996
KUUMBA: AFRICAN HERITAGE MONTH. Harbourfront, Toronto.
Kuumba, meaning "creativity", is a series of dance, theatre and musical
perfonnances, public forums, workshops, storytelling and historical displays.
Most events are free.

January 21, 1996

ROBBIE BURNS CEILIDH. Civic Museum, Guelph.
(519) 836-1221
Celebration of Scottish heritage, dance, music, poetry and song.

February 17 and 18, 1996
LUNAR CHINESE NEW YEAR'S FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS.

Harbourfront, Toronto.
(416) 973-3000

January 27, 1996
ROBBIE BURNS NIGHT. Harry Lumley Bayshore Community Centre,
Owen Sound.

(519) 376-8533
Annual
Highland dancing with world champion dancers and pipers.



24.. .BULlEllN de musique folkIonque canadienne
-- --

A festival showcasing traditional and contemporary performances by some of
Toronto's finest Chinese singers, musicians, dancers, actors, storytellers and

artisan~-

(905) 735-9174
Traditional French Canadian soiree, square and step dances, jigs and reels.

March 17, 1996
IRISH GAELIC TEA. Myrtleville House Museum, Brantford.

(519) 752-3216
Gaelic perfonnances by traditional Irish musicians, Irish foods and tea, horse

wagon rides.

February 18, 1996
HERITAGE DAY FESTIVAL. Wellington County Museum and Archives,

Fergus.
(519) 846-0916
Multicultural folk festival, food entertainment and displays representing

various cultural groups. April 21, 1996
EARTH DAY CELEBRATION. Ojibway Park, Windsor.

(519) 973-1116
Music, perfonning artists and displays,

February 23 to 25, 1996
TORONTO FEsrIV AL OF STORYTELLING. York Quay Centre, Toronto.

Annual since 1978
(416) 924-8625
75 storytellers from across Canada, family storytelling, concerts, workshops.

Febroary 24, 1996
SOIREE TRADmONELLE. WeIland.

May 25 to 27,1996
ODAWA POW WOW. 411 Corkstown Rd., Nepean.

Annual since 1976
Simone Charette, 396 MacLaren Street, Ottawa K2P OM8
Bus.: (613) 238-8591; Fax: 238-6106
"Native dancers from across North America compete for prize money
Drumming, Native arts and crafts, Native umds."

News, Views, & Stuff

We neglected to mention in the last issue that David
Parry's recordings are available through Bonanza Creek
Records. 135 Britannia Road. Ottawa, K2B 5X1.

By now you will have heard of the death of George
Wo<>dcock, one of our most prolific and internationally
renowned writers. What you may not have heard about
George is that he and his wife lnge ... established out of
their own pockets a fund for financially destitute Canadian
writers, who have none of the employment benefits en-
joyed by intellectuals who are attached to institutions.

The Woodcocks set up this wonderful temporary safe-
haven to meet a pressing need that has not been addressed
by any arts agency in the country. Since 1989, the Wood-
cock Fund has helped 30 writers through illness and other
crises that have left them financially devastated. The
Woodcocks' contribution of $12,000 annually is continu-
ing beyond George's death. but their generosity can no
lon~er meet the need.

We apologize for omitting the Edmonton Folk Music Festival
from our Festival Directory in the June issue. How we could
overlook the fact that one of the largest festivals on the
continent was missing, possibly dropped through a computer
glitch, is unthinkable, but it happened, and we're sorry.

Un centre d'Ethnomusicologie vient d'ouvrir ses portes a
l'Universite d' Alberta, a Edmonton. Le nouveau Centre, sous
la direction d'un des membres du conseil d'administration de
la Societe, Madame Regula Qureshi, met a la disposition des
chercheurs comme du public une collection substantielle de
mu-sique folklorique et ethnique, fruit de nombreuses annees
de travail foumies par des musiciens et universitaires engages
et talentueux. La collection comprend plus de 2<XX> titres cata-
logues auxquels on a acces grace a une base de donnees. Plus
qu'un depot d'archives, Ie Centre se veut Ie promoteur de tra-
vaux de recherche et de collaborations entre universitaires et
musiciens, aussi bien qu' entre I 'universite et les communauties
locales. Rationales et internationales.

Gary Geddes-poet, anthologist, publisher, and teacher-
has set out a call for support for The Woodcock Fund, ad-
ministered by the Writers' Development Trust. Geddes's letter
be~ins,

The Woodcock Fund Endowment Campaign is seeking to
raise $200,<XX>, in order to guarantee that this important work
will continue. While a small number of fortunate writers are
able to maintain very comfortable lifestyles on their earnings,
most writers must choose between working at their craft part
time or living in poverty. In either event, the public suffers
along with the artist, though of course this loss is less im-
mediate and many do not even know what they have lost.
Geddes notes, "In the face of massive government budget cuts
and policies that are undermining our culture, it seems that
those of us who can must lend a helping hand to our col-
leagues in need. " A number of successful writers understand

this, and donors to the Fund include Margaret Atwood, Pierre
Berton, Robert Fulford, and Katherine Govier.

Readers who are able to support this important campaign
may write to

The Woodc()Ck Fund
The Writers' Devt:-lopment Trust
PO &y 1~1"1 ~t"ti(\n RRM R


